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Minutes: Regular Senate Meeting, 5 March 69 
Presiding: Anthony Canedo, Vice Chairman 
Secretary: Arlene Manship 
ROLL CALL 
77 . 10 
Senators Pre sent: All Senators or their alternates were pre sent except Robert 
Davidson, Ralph Gustafson, James Levell, Richard McCarty, 
Elwyn Odell , Donald Schliesman, and Dan Unruh. (Note: 
William C. Welsch sat in for Richard McCarty). 
Others Present: Don Wise, Jacques J. Wachs, Bruce A. Robinson , Thomas K . 
Dalglish, Y. T. Witherspoon , R. W . Hasbrouck, Janet M. Lowe, 
Cornelius W. Gillam, Bernard L. Martin, and Byron Gore, 
Parliamen tarian. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Senate will meet with the Board of Trustees on Saturday morni n g, March 8, from 
9:00 to 12:00 Noon, at the President's Reception Center. All Senators or their alter-
nates are requested to be pre sent . 
There will be a special Faculty Senate meeting Wednesday, March 12, 1969, from 
7:00 to 10:00 p . m., in Hertz 123 . 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
MOTION NO . 527: Mr . Comstock moved, seconded by Mr. Duncan, that the sequence 
of the agenda for this meeting be changed as follows: 
B. Standing Committees 
1. Curriculum Committee 
2. Budget and Curriculum Committee's joint recommendations regarding 
Symposium 
3. Code Committee 
4 . Other Stan ding Committee Reports 
The motion carried by a unanimous voi c e vote. 
MINUTES 
MOTION NO. 528: Mr . Alexander rnoved, seconded by Mr. Verner, that the 
official minutes of the Regular Senate Meeting of February 5, 1969, be approved. 
The motion carried by a unanimous voice vote. 
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MOTION NO. 529: Mr. Burt moved, seconded by Mr. Dudley, that the official 
minutes of the Special Senate Meeting of February 12, 1969, be approved. The 
motion carried by a unanin1ous voice vote. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Mr. Canedo read portions of a memorandum from Mr. Dalglish, dated February 
10, 1969, which outlined the legal status of the Faculty Code and its revision. 
A copy of this communication was se n t to the Faculty Senate Code Committee. 
Mr. Canedo expressed thanks to Mr. Dalgl ish for his attention and interest in this 
matter. 
Two letters were read, one from State Representative John M. Rosellini, and the 
other from State Senator Mike McCormack, supporting the Resolution of the Faculty 
Senate regarding the inadequate faculty salary increases proposed by the Governor 
for the 1969-71 biennium. 
Mr. Canedo read a letter from Mr . Jon M. Ericson, Chairman of the Gene ral 
Education Committee, CWSC, dated February 24, 1969 , regarding decisions of 
the General Education Committee relevant to the approval of Community College 
programs. 
REPORTS 
A. Executive Committee 
l. Mr. Canedo reported that the proposed Senate Budget originated by the 
Senate Budget Committee had been reviewed by the Executive Committee, 
and the Executive Committee had made some recommendations which will 
possibly involve some changes in the Cede. These recommendations are 
as follows: 
a . Senate Vice Chairman should be first nominee for the next year's 
chairmanship. He should be attending meetings with the Chairman 
to learn as much about the chairmanship as possible. The first 
nominee principle could be extended to include other members of 
the Executive Committee in the event that the Vice Cha i. rman would 
be unable to serve during the following year. 
b . The Chairman and Vice Chairman should attend all Board of Trustees 
meetings . Other members of the Executive Committee should attend 
whenever possible. Appointed representatives should take the place 
of the Chairman and Vice Chairman at these meetin gs if necessary. 
c . The Chairman should work closely with the five standing comtnittees. 
Later in the meeting the Chairman of the Budget Committee will give his 
report on the proposed Senate Budget. 
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2. Mr. Canedo reported that the Executive Committee had transmitted Dean 
Gillam 1 s letter concerning 11 Code Revision-- Transfer of Service Credit 
Toward Sabbatical Leave 11 to the Se n ate Code Committee. Dean G illam 1 s 
letter requests that Section XI- B of the Faculty Code be revised to read 
as follows: 11 Where c irc umstances make it justifiable, persons newly 
appointed to the faculty (with doctorate) may, upon recommendation of 
the department, transfer up to thr e e years 1 service in other institutions 
toward eligibility for sabbatical leave. 11 
3 . The Executive Committee ha s referred that section of the Committee of 
Five Report concerned w i th College Budget and Fiscal Policies to the 
Senate Budget Committee for study and recommendation. 
4. At the request of the Executive Committee , Mr. Canedo prepared a letter 
to the Deans 1 Council con c er n in g the prac tice of some faculty members 
not adhering to the policy of giv ing fi n al e x a m inations at the appropriately 
scheduled time . Page s ixteen of the Handbook, (September, 1968), was 
cited as being the guide for fa c ulty to follow in respect to giving final 
examinations . Mr . Canedo read thi s letter to the Senate . 
B. Standing Committee Reports 
l. Curriculum Committee : Mr . Coms t oc k reported that the Curriculum 
Committee had reviewed the curriculum proposals that have been for-
warded from the All-College Curriculum Committee and circulated to 
all Senators in advance. The Curriculum Committee recommended 
approval of the curriculum proposal s forwarded from the All-College 
Curriculum Commi ttee , with the modific ations outlined in the memorandum 
from the Senate Curri culum Committ u " to the Faculty Senate. 
MOTION NO. 530: Mr. Comstock moved, seconded by Mr. Leavitt, that 
the Faculty Senate approve t h e rriculu m pr opo s a l s submitted to the 
Faculty Senate from the All - Colle ge C u r ricul u m Commi ttee, Kthrough page 
20.23 (excluding 19 . 13 - 19 . 32), with the mod ifi c ations indicated on the 
memorandum from the Senate Curri c ulum Committee to all members of 
the Faculty Senate . The motion carried by a unanimous voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 531: Mr. Cornstock moved, seconded by Mr. Bayless, 
that the following resolut io n be adopted b y the Facu lty Senate: 
The Faculty Senate stron gly objec ts to c urri c ular changes and the 
addition of new programs by Departments and Deans without having 
them properly introduced and review ed b y the appropriate curriculur.n 
committees and the Senate . This obj ection is to be transmitted to the 
Deans by the Executive Com mittee with the request that this practice 
be stopped and that the Deans take action to in sure that it is. 
The motion carried b y a una n i :rmou s vo ice vote. 
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2. B u dget Committee: Mr, Duncan reported that the Budget Committee had 
discussed with the Executive Committee the costs involved in setting up 
a Senate Office. The Budget Committee is now ready to submit a proposed 
Senate Budget for the 1969-71 biennium. This budget provides for a Senate 
Office, a full-time secretary, 3/4-time salary for the Chairman, 1/4-time 
salary for the Vice Chairman, office equipment and supplies, and other 
expenses, such as travel. Copies of the proposed budget were distributed 
to all Senators . 
MOTION NO. · 532 : Mr. Duncan moved, seconded by Mr. Verner, that 
the Senate Budget, proposed by the Budget Committe, for the 1969-71 
biennium be accepted. The motion carried by a unanimous voice vote. 
(Mr. Jacobsen abstained), 
Dean Jacobsen reported that the proposed Senate Budget Vilas presented to 
the President's Council prior to the a c tion taken by the Faculty Senate and 
the President's Council was irnpressed with the general idea and passed it. 
It was then suggested that it be sent back to the Deans' Council before the 
President's Council acts on it. At Deans' Counci1, again, it was believed 
that the basic idea is excellent. It was felt, however, that the idea of 
3/4 released time for the Chairman could put some excessive hardships 
on some smaller departments with this relatively short notice. It was 
also felt that it begins to take a little bit away from what this person's 
role on th e faculty i s. Some quest ions pos~the Deans' Council were: 
Is he (Cha irman) primarily a tea c her- r~o'm:c er! or is he, for a period 
of two years, becoming someone in auxiliary administration? Will depart-
ments and deans agree that such service is of full equivalence to excellence 
in teaching, productivity, activity, and research? These questions were 
passed along with the suggestion that, recognizing the extensive amount 
of work, the amount of time be reduct. . to 1/2 time for the Senate Chair-
man so he can have a signific ant role in his discipline. 
Dean Jacobsen further stated that the Deans' Council, after acting inde -
pendently of the President's Council, supported the basic idea but 
questioned the advisability of going to 3/4 released time. They recom-
mended l /2 released time for the Chairman rather than 3/4; and 0 released 
time for the Vice Chairman rather than l /4. 
Discussion followed. There were several Senators who spoke in fav.or of 
3/4 released time for the Chairtnan, It seemed to be the consensus of 
the Senate that it was necessary for 3/4 released time to be allotted to 
the Chairman in order that he might be able to do his job effectively. 
3. Budget and Curriculum Committees: Mr. Duncan reported that the 
Budget and Curriculum Committees had developed independent recom-
mendations regarding Symposium. He presented the report and recom-
mendations of the Budget Committee. This report is as follows: 
It is the opinion. of the Budget Committee that the idea and intent of 
the annual symposium is c ommendable, 
We feel that the fonnat proposed for future symposia is not sig-
nificantly different from that of the programs offered in past years . 
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The past symposia did not result in vvide participation on the part of 
students and facul.ty. We, therefore, recommend that the symposium 
in its present form be discontinued. 
Mr. Hawkins presented a minority report to the Senate Budget Report. It 
reads as follows: 
I agree with the other members of the Budget Committee that the 
Symposium should be changed in format. However, I believe that 
it (Symposium) should be continued until such changes are instituted 
and evaluated. 
One of the reasons for the Symposium is the increase in size and 
diversity of the college, entailing a decline in communication and 
and increase in apathy. But, it is these very conditions which make 
success of each Symposium difficult. However, canceling the Sym-
posium will not resolve these conditions and may well make them 
worse. 
Possible revtswns of the Symposium were indicated in the joint 
meeting of the Curriculum and Budget Committees on November 
13, 1968, .Mr. Burt's recommendation to the Senate dated January 
22, 1969, and the Budget Committee meeting on March 4, 1969: 
Attendance at one or more sessions of the Symposium might be 
required. Classes might not be canceled during Symposium. The 
date might be altered. The overall topic, nAmerican Values," 
might be enlarged so that interesting themes are not lost to compet-
ing special programs at the college. Responsibility for leading the 
Symposium might be rotated, made an elected office, or shifted in 
some other way. We might experhnent with not using "famous per-
sons'' as speakers, since this puts us in competition with lecture 
circuits. Finally, the Senate might well institute a routine way of 
evaluating each Symposium to avoid excessive demands on faculty 
time. 
Mr. Comstock pre sen ted the report and recommendations of the Senate 
Curriculum Committee. This report is as follows: 
The Curriculum Committee commends the excellent effort of the 
Symposium Committee in its leadership in attempting to acomplish 
the purposes outlined in its report. However, the Curriculum 
Committee recommends that the annual Symposium as presented 
in the report to the Senate of January 22, 1969, be discontinued 
because we feel that the purpose of on-going dialogue is not being 
achieved. 
We agree that the purposes of developing dialogue and concommitant 
values on issues and ideas which are current and of common interest 
should be supported. 
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In order to achieve this dialogue, the Curriculum Committee recom-
mends that certain existing programs (Humanities, Visiting Professors, 
Inter- Disciplinary Seminars , Honors) be expanded and unified around 
the Visiting Professor program, possibly addressing itself to a year-
long, single topic on American Values. 
To implement this recommendation, we further suggest the formation 
of a committee including, among others, the Directors of Humanities, 
Honors, Inter - Disciplinary Seminars, and one representative each 
from SGA and the current Symposium Committee. 
MOTION NO. 533: Mr. Duncan moved, seconded by Mr. Hammond, that 
the report of the Budget Committee be accepted, and that the symposium 
in its present form be discontinued. 
Lengthy discussion followed. There was strong concern expressed that 
discontinuance of Symposium in its present form would, in effect, per -
manently eliminate the Symposium in any form . 
MOTION NO. 534: Mr. Hammond moved, seconded by Mr. Hawkins, 
to table Motion No. 533. The motion passed by a vote of 17 Ayes, 
6 Nays, and 4 Abstentions. 
ADJ OUR NMEN T 
Ayes: K. Harsha, D. Jakubek, S. Dudley, Z. Kramar, 
E. Jacobsen, A. Canedo, K. Hammond, I. Easterling, 
C. Wright, G. Leavitt, D. Comstock, B . Evans, 
S. Bayless, J , Nylander, C. Keller, B. Trout, and 
C. Hawkins. 
Nays: L. C. Duncan, K. Berry, R. Mitchell, J . Verner, 
C. Condit, G. Fadenrecht 
Abstaining: D. Burt, M . Reynolds, J. Liboky, H. Williams 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:55p.m. 
A special meeting of the Faculty Senate will be held Wednesday, March 12, 1969 , 
from 7:00 - 10:00 p . m., in Hertz 123. 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE REPORT TO THE SENATE, March 5, 1969 
1. ~~oposed Senate Budget - The Budget Committee requested the Executive 
Committee to make recommendations on the budget they bpiginated. The 
Executive Committee did this and later in the meeting the chairman of 
the Budget Committee will give his report. 
2. The Excutive Committee has come up with recommendations for Code Changes 
as follows: 
3. 
4. 
(a) Senate Vice Chairman should be first nominee for the neBt 
year's Chairmanship. He should be attending meetings with 
the Chairman to learn as much about the Chairmanship as 
possible. Therefore, he should have 1/4 released time. 
We would extend this, that is, that the vice-chairman should 
be the first nominee for the subsequent year's chairmanship, 
to include members of the Executive Committee. 
(b) The Chairman and Vice-chairman should attend all Board of 
Trustees meetings. Other members of the Executive Committee 
should attend whenever possible. Appointed representatives 
should take the place of the Chairman and the Vice-Chairman 
at these meetings if necessary. 
(c) The Chairman should become involved in the five standing 
committees and their activities. 
I am only reporting; we will have to give all this some form and order. 
The Executive Committee has transmitted Dean Gillam's letter concerning 
"Code Revision -- Transfer of Service Credit Toward Sabbatical Leave" 
to the Code Committee. In short, Dean Gillam's letter asks that Section 
XI-B of the Faculty Code be revised to read as follows: "Where circum-
stances make it justifiable, persons newly appointed to the faculty 
(with doctorate) may, upon recommendation of the department, transfer 
up to three years' service in other institutions toward eligibility 
for sabbatical leave." 
The Executive Committee has referred that section of the Committee of 
Five Report concerned with College Budget and F~eal Policies to the 
Budget Committee for study and recommendations. 
5. The Executive Committee has sent this letter to the Dean's Council. It 
regards non-adherance to giving of final examinations on schedule. 
Read the letter. 
TO: e Faculty Senate 
FROH: Senate Curriculum Committee 
RE: Recommended Action on Symposium 
Co 111i ttee Pz•oposal 
The Curriculum Co.Lnittee commends the excellent erfort of 
the Symposium Committee in its leadership in attempting to accotn-
plish the purposes outlined in its report. 
However~ the Curriculum Committee recommends that the annual 
Symposium as presented in the report to the Senate of January 22, 1969, 
be discontinued because we feel that the purpose or on-goin~ dialogue 
is not being achieved. 
We agree that the purposes or developing dialogue and con·· 
e commitant values on issues and ideas which are current and of common 
interest should be supported. 
In order to achieve this dialogue, the Curriculum Committee 
recommends that certain existing programs (Humanities, Visiting 
Professors, Inter-Disciplinary Seminars, Honors) be expanded and 
uni.fied s.round the Visiting Professor program, possibly addressing 
:!·t;;.::•elf to a year-long, single topic o~'ll American Values. 
To implement this recommendation we further suggest the 
forma.tion of a committee including among others the Directors of 
Hu.rn.ani ties, Honors, Inter -Disciplinary Seminars. and a representative 
f":t··om each of SGA and the current Symposium Committee. 
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.~x is the opinion of the Budgt!t c~onrdlt.tee that. the idea and int. ~nt of 
trb1 amvJJal llympo31.wn ia commcmlable. 
vic S:e~l that the fo;r~t p1:opos~d fot: futtn~e aymposia is not significant ... ' 
c\if:fe:~F.:nt from that of the pr~Jgrams offered in pa3t yce.t:Et • £he past S}lll%pOSia 
did n'::•t r~sult in u:Lde parti.d:9e.t:ton on the part of students and faculty. 
He th3t',.~fore -rcconu;1,1nd i;h<.;.t the synpaaium iu ita present folCill be discout.iuucd. 
I • 
Dfl/PE: Feb: .. ~uary 25 ~ 1969 
PJ..' :: .J·~itJed mot:i.(:;,:;;_ for adoption by 
tt :· .:; .ma .. ;e 
rrt :r-e a:i:" (~ seve~.'al curriculum changes and additions appearing 
1:;·L 19 ~-i:l -69 catalo:··; that were :<>)ot properly introduced and re-
:.~.c~·~ ;•i bJi t.he appropi:•:i.ate curriculum comm:ttteen and the Fa«!ulty 
8r: . :~ of ~;hese ,lhange:s are 3Ubstant1al and include the dele-
; :-.o?A -~<f' :;,·'.E"se :1 , the a.ddi tion of ne\'I courses, and changes in credit 
S:l · .. Z!•') cu::?ricul t~.m changes are not unilatHra.l decisions, we 
e ~·:;el t:.tut th;:; SGnate ~:J hould strongly object to the contim1ation of 
~ ~ch ;:;: .. •af ~l cr~ s by Dep ·:trtments and Deane. 
'P'l :tm":llemant t 11is recommendation we offer the following reso--
1 ... t:l'l :t"'c ,· 0dop·:;1on bJ the Faculty Senate: 
, 
J 'I'l~ .~. 1t\;~.cu1ty Se:,·iate strongly objects to curricular changes 
ar :'. t·!:1e addi ti;)n of new programs by Departments and Deans 
vd i:)Jcut having them properly introduced and reviewed by 
'i;r: ;:'J.ppr'opriat: curriculum committees aad the Senate. 
~a: is ·:J'b,j•.:ction is to be transmi tted to ';he Deans b y the 
EJ. ~ c;J_~::;i ve Comm:L ttee with the l"e quest that this practice 
he a 'Cs)ppe·d smd that the Deana take acti{ln to insure that 
:H is. 
• 
Salar ies and Wa.~ 
Admin.istrative 
Senate Chairman (75'o time) 
Vice Chainna~. (25o/o time) 
Secretary 
Secreti\ry ! (Full time) 
.Job Or deL.§ 
T e le phor.,~ 
Repair Eq~pment 
Travel 
Supplies 
Egu.ipme nt 
TOTAL 
e • 
Proposed Se1r1ai:e Budget 
1969 ~ '71 Bie:r":o1h:nn 
----- . --
1969-1970 
$12.000 
4.000 
4,500 
400 
25 
60 
300 
1,000 
1.335 
$23~ 620 
197(.,,.1971 
$12,000 
4p000 
4,500 
iJO 
300 
1.ooo 
$ZIP 860 
• 3 /.!!< time pay 
1/4 time pa.y 
1 
Fun time See.ate Sec:i.·eti'!t:E."}" 
Equip Senate Offi~Ce 
Installation 
Mairrutenance on. office eq~:!iptnet,j: 
$25 per board meetiltlg (for 2 
Exec.. Comm. members to atl:e!!i.d 
6 meetings out of towin.) 
Equipment for Senate Of!ice: 
Typewriter, Electric IBM $425. 00 
Desk. AC:ministrative 185. OC 
Desk, Secretarial Z30o OC 
Chair J Administrative 85. 00 
Chair , Se cr e ta.r ial 
File Cabinet. 4-dra-..:,er 
4~Dra..wer with. lock 
z@ 75 .. 00 
Side chairs w/o arm 
6@ 20.00 
Coa\ttree 
Book shelf 
SOoQ() 
150.00 
120,00 
15.00 
15c00 
... , !' 
! 
S~:E MEMBERSHIP IN RANDOM ORDcR- 1968-69 
SENATOR ~L1ERNA1E MO,ION NO. 
ArE;;, NAr,:, 
17 HARSHA, KENNETH FLAM t t<UBEK f - f>< 
5 
] 9 
11 
28 
25 
29 
BURT-, - oAVID-- CULLIN~' FKANK -===:=====~~--~==~=====-
JAKUBEK' DORIS LAMPMAN, LOvlvE -- )( 
3 
6 
16 
13 
34 
4 
0 
9 
DUDLE Y, STANLEY ~RUNNE~ .-GERALD J ~ 
&E-Hl:-1-€-& 9 -N-A l=e . ~ J ..A.L 
OBEb N 0€-NM"M~ · 1=-A-r-~ ~ 
.SMITII .i R,p;:/ Zo /-1- vn f<v-ctma r- RICHARD::,, KENt - ---·- )( 
BROOKS, JAMES JACOB~ENt ELDON ~ 
CANEDOt ANTHONY AN~HuiLt HERBER, ------------
HAMMOND' KENNETH ANDRESS, JOEL-------------
EASTERLING, ILDA LIP::,KEYt GLENN >< 
WRIGHT, CHARLES ALEXANDEt<,- MALCULM -
SU:CK.t;:ES:,::::::::t;:L.:::0:¥:0 B '*-> --'Dl\ v-;.1. s c:.v' L E G G , A·r P d --u.--7 
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